Welcome to Wehinahpay Mountain Camp, BSA

Since 1927
Sacramento Mountains, New Mexico
Elevation 9,000 ft.

Field Sports Ranges
Archery, Rifle
Shotgun, Cowboy Action

Maddox Building
Camp Office, WI-FI, Medic

Trading Post

Council Fire

Dining Hall
Visitor Latrine

Visitor Latrine

Cochisa

Santana

De Shurley Chapel

Gerónimo

Climbing Tower

Twelve Point

Zia

Agua Fria

Palo Verde

Agua Chiquita

Sierra Blanca

Upper Coronado

Lower Coronado

Coronado

Staff Center

Technology Center

Consquistaor Council
Boy Scouts of America

319 Potato Canyon Road
Sacramento, New Mexico 88347
575-687-2691

Conquistador Council, Boy Scouts of America
2603 North Aspen Avenue
Roswell, New Mexico 88201
575-622-3461

TO SACRAMENTO/ CAMP ENTRANCE

Crystral Lake

Lake Lodge

Yurt

Mountain Man

To Sacramento/Camp Entrance